
Kmow your Nclghbour
Our coupte this month need no introduction;they are John and Pam E[[iot, ourJriendtg Minister and his wfe. John is
responsibteJorthechurchesoJthe*-'Til?-,?ft:'Jrr":i5']:iTl* 

born in Kent during the rast v2 air raid on
.,...*.i',... ;: London, an immacutate sense oJtiming os ever, and some time later Pam was

, * 
born in the Forest oJ Dean, Gloucestershire (not actualty in amongst the trees,':" ' but a village within theJorest). John moved around th-e country-* tit Jat\er';' ?:ll"iil*"rfiH:;n,11,6,5d;il,ffffr1 ;"[';J"J"il:I#i
a PE Teacher specialising in swimming but an allergg to chtorine stopped that:
so afer 'A' leveG he joined Ltogds Bank, the start oJ 35 gears with them.
Pamls Jomitg staged in the Forest oJ Dean where she enjoged schoot, learned
the piano and went regu\arlg to the local Baptist Church where she became a
Sundag school teacher. She enjoged singing in school choirs, and cycling with

Jriends in the Wge Votteg, and at age 10 had decided to be a teacher. With Mothematics as her main subject she
trained at Redtand Coltege, Brutol.
Forty years ago when John was working at Ltogds in Loughborough, he went to a party in Leicester where Pam was
tiving in a Jtai with other colleg e frrends, atl having started teaching in Leicester. From that Jtrst meeting in Januarg
1968, engagement Jottowed in April and the wedding in October, aJairlg hectic 10 month courtship with a tfe tong

\-- resutt. theq made their Jtrst home in Birstatt, Leicester, and in 1972 daughter Sonya was born. Promotion to Ltogds
-J Inspection itaf in London meant a move to Knaphitt, near Woking in Surreg, and it was there that Andrew was born

in 1974.
During these gears hotidags were spent in Cornwall and North Devon where John loved to surf. One dag at
Woolicombe ii an ofshoribr""r" sitting outside the breok waiting Jor waves he saw incredible rain6ow efieasirom
the setting sun in thJ sprog btown back Jrom the peak oJ breoking waves. He Jound himself thinking that there must
be a creaior designer whohade such beautg, so thefrst stirrings in his then agnostic lack oJbeLieJbegan pointing to
the possibility of God. Then back ot work a colleague, knowing John was a keen member oJ-the .Bank Debating
Societg invitld ham to the local Church Hatl where there was to be a debate on the existence oJ G9d. John went os
an un6eliever, but aJter a week came a visitJrom the local Vicar. Pam whose churchgoing had comptetetg lapsed, was
re(uctant to be involved but brought in the cofiee and was told what theg hod been tolking about. She had an
ovenvhelming personat sense oJ the presence oJ God which led them both to make a prayer oJ commitment to
believing in, ondJotlowing, Jesus. Theg both know that since then there has been an amozing extra dimension to their
lives.
Soon afer John was promoted to be a Manager at Lloyds Aglesburg branch, where theg moved,.and then.tiuedJor 24
gears. ih"g went to a livelg modern Angtican Church and as a Jamitg became very invotved with Pam hetping to run
ihe Pa."nts & Toddlers grovp,jointtg running the gouth ctub ond John studging to become a Lag Minister.In 1996 he
responded to many Jolk-who slid "gou ouglit to be an ordaLned Minister" and started training whitst.stilt working Jor
the Bank. in 1998,- John took voluntary-earlg retirement (posh name Jor Jriendtg redundancg), he subseguenttg

,.! became ordained and was asked to run the locat church pending a re-structuring oJ the south side oJ Aglesbury
Parishes, two gears into this demanding task, previouslg the responsibititg oJ two Jutl time staf and a port-timer they
took a much needed hotidag in Cornwatl.
Whitst relaxing and catching up with reading national Church publications theg saw on advertisement Jor the
Minlster's post in Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore. It said the candidate would need a Sense oJ Humour and be open
to the Holg Spirit, adding thot the natives were friendLq. Drawn bg this unusual text, Pam cnd John travelted home
via Ringmore andpeeped into the Church where Atice was practising on the organ, theg also looked at Church House.
The rest, as theg'd sag, is historg.
In 2@1 , John ond Pam moved into the Church House in Ringmore-fr" days later theg were hosting the cream teos
tn the garden at the Church Fete, whilst in the house chaos prevailed Jrom their move-however, they Jound the
nativesfiendtg as wett as welcoming, hospitable and accepting. In the eight gears John has been ct the helm he has
successjrltg managed to combine the modern and the traditionat, toking care oJ the spiritual needs as well as the
"hatched", "matched" and "despatched" demands oJthe three churches. Lfe is very busg and theg are quite ofen
torn between accepting invitations to events at the three villages-Jeeting theg are spreading themselves thinlg but not
wanting to tet anyone down.
John is due to retire in 18 montlu and in preparotion Jor this memorabte event has over the last Jew gear taken on
new interests such as fuhing and plaging more goff. Pam hos taken up Art classes and is in the local Photographg
ctub. Theg both enjoy travelling, having visited New Zealand earlier this geor, and with the hope oJ mang more trips
around the wortd, seeing a tot more oJtheir grandchildren are lookingJoruvard to retiring. Even though John witl no
[on9er be Minister, theg will be stilt verg much involved with the Church, f not in Ringmore parish initialtg-certaintg
in the locol area.


